	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
	
  	
  
COMPASIÓN (Compassion)
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Compasión
(Do you feel me? I suffer with you)
I feel your pain
(Do you feel me? Do you suffer with me? Do you feel my pain?)
We all hurt and need healing (body or spirit)
In some way
Compasión
(Do you feel me? I suffer with you)
Empathy
(Do you feel me? Do you suffer with me? Do you feel my pain?)
When you hear me cry a tear comes to your eye
I see your humanity
I know you know what it’s like
Eso nos hace humanos
Tén compassion
I know you know what it’s like
But it takes courage to care
Tén compassion
I know you know what it’s like
Eso nos hace humanos
Tén compassion
I know you know what it’s like
And that makes it easier to bear

That’s what makes us human
Have compassion

That’s what makes us human
Have compassion

Compasión
[Do you feel me? I suffer with you]
We’re fragile souls
[Do you feel me? Do you suffer with me? Do you feel my pain?]
We all know the sting of suffering
How it takes its toll
Compasión
(Do you feel me? I suffer with you)
Apathy
(Do you feel nothing when I’m suffering?)
Don’t stand by and turn a blind eye (Speak out for me)
Where’s your humanity
I know you know what it’s like… Eso nos hace humanos…
Compasión , ten compasión
Tantos heridos
Por mudos testigos
Todos somos seres humanos
No somos de palo, necesitamos
Tén valor, pónte de mi lado

So many wounded
By silent bystanders
We are all human beings
We’re not made of wood, we all need (compassion)
Have the courage to stand with me

Spanish rap:
Los tenemos que tratar con amor y cariño y mucho respeto para tener compasión
We need to treat each other with love and affection and a lot of respect, so we can have compassion

